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The Lost Cause-

Tho wind sweeps by with ti desolate shriek 
As u baffled Send returuin^.

With tlieourKC of bistiol yet wfein his ears,
- To his place in the darknorae burning.

Must ire sit awhile and listen still 
To the title of woe it is sijthin^ t 

Must wo be so calm while a nation mourns 
For its bravest treasures dying ?

A mother weeps with a mother’s grief
- At the grave of her soldier son;

M I give him up, tho’ I know 'tis hard 
If the cause he loved he won.”

A child at his father’s Woo l-staincd bier 
f Looks up. with a flush 01 pride ;
•** He is dead, and though foes would revile 
. his name,

He fought on his country’s side.”

Tho young wife clings to her first-born babe 
While sue breathes a rrayer in her woe 

To the God of the Fatherless, who sends the
grief

That the wretched only know.

A maiden, through blushint' tears of grief, 
Looks down on her lover’s face, 

Andrtosp* her hands as sh • whtspsrs low, 
" 'Tis better thus tliau diagrace.” •

A sister '•trews the fresh spring (lowers 
O’er her brother’* tear-stained sod,

Tor God knevj’H best, and she bows in faith 
’flfcath tho stroke of His chastening rod.

An old man mourns for his only son,
Who fell where the bravest fall;

" He was all I had, but rny country called, 
And I gave him, yes! gave my all.”

A nation mourns o’er its martyrs’ graves 
With a wnil of dark despair,

For a cause in lost and a people’s hopes, 
Wuh their brothers, lie buried there.

Oran

The Iron Vault
__« t » r* " •
t live In" San Francisco, and tint a lock- 

eutkh by trade. My culling Is a strange 
one, and possesses a certain fascination, 
rendering it one of the most pleasant of 
pursuits. Many who follow it see uoth-^ 
ing in it but labor—think of nothing but 
iu returns in gold and silvdr. To me it 
has other charms than tho money it pro 
duces. I was on lied upon almost daily, 
to opert'doors and peer into long neglect
ed apartments; to spring tho stubborn 
locks of safes, and glut upon the treas
ures piled within ; to quietly outer the 
apartments ot ladies with wore bounty 
than discretion, and pick the locks of 
drawers containing peace-destroying mis
gives, that the dangerous evidences of 
wandering affection may not roach the 
eye of a husband or father, in possession 
of-the missing key ; to force tho fasten
ings of cash boxes, and depositories ot 
records, telling of men grown suddenly! 
rich, of corporations plundered, of or
phans robbed, of hopes crushed, of fami
lies ruined. Is there no charm in all 
this ?—no food for speculation ?—no 
scope for the range of pleasant fancy ?—
Then, who would not bo a- jpolgvmith, 
though lim fivre w bcsp'iminrd with the 
soot of the forgo, and his hands are stain
ed with rust?

Bet I Jpivo a story to tell—not exactly 
» story, either—for a story implies the 
completion as well as the beginning of a 
narrative—and mine is scarcely more 
than tho introduction to one. Let him 
who deals in thifigs of fancy .write the 
rest. In the spring of l$5(i, I think it 
was in April—I opened a little shop on 
Kearny street, and soon worked myself 
into a lair business. Late one evening a 
lady, cloacly veiled, entered my shop, and | nipted : "I ntn n >> at 
pulling from beneath a cloak a small 
in panned box, requested me to opon it—
The lock was curiously constructed, and 
I was all of an hour in fittims it with a 
key. The lady seemed nervoua at the 
delay, and nt length requested mo to 
close the door. 1 was a little surprised 
at the suggestion, but of course complied.
Shutting the door, and returning to my 
work, the lady withdrew her veil, 'disclo
sing as sweet a face as can well he imagin
ed, There was a restlessness iu tho eye 

‘and a pallor iu tho cheek, however, which 
plainly told of a heart ill at east* and in 
a moment every emotion lor her had giv
en way to that of pity.

lodged. Thinking of burglars, sprang 
out of bed. and in a moment was at the 
window, with a heavy hammer in my 
hand, which 1 usually kept at that time 
within convenient reach of my bedaidc.

‘•Who’s there ?” I enquired, raidng 
the hammer, and peering out into the 
darkness—for it was as dark as Kgypt 
when under the curse of Israel’s God.*

“Hist!” exclaimed a figure, stepping 
in front of the window; “open the door, 
f have business for you.”
* “Rather past business hours, I should 
say, hut who arff you ?”

“No one that would harm you,” return
ed the voice, which I imagined was very 
feminine for a Ijurglar’s.

“Nor no one that can !” I replied, rath
er emphatically, by way of warning, aa I 
tightened my grip up at the hammer, and 
proceeded to the doot. I pushed back 
the bolt, and slowly opening the door, 
discovered the stranger already upott the 
steps. #

“What do you want ?” J abruptly in
quired.

“I will tell you,” answered the same 
soft voice, “if you dare open the door 
wide enough for mo to cuter.”

“Come in,” said I rc.tolutcly, throwing 
the door ajar, and proceeding to light a 
candle. Having succeeded, I turned to 
examine tho visitor lie was a small and 
neatly dressed gentleman, with a heavy 
lluglau nroenfl his shouiders, and a blue 
navy cap drawn suspieioHsly evcrthecyes. 
As I advanced toward him, he seemed to 
hesitate n moment, then rawed the cap 
from his fbrehead and locked me curious
ly in the firoe. I did not drop the cau
dle, hut I acknowledge to a little nerv
ousness as I hurriedly placed the light 
upon a table, and silently proceeded to 
invest myself with two or throe very nec- 
ese irymrlieles of clothing. As the lord 
liyeth, my^visitor was a lady, and the 
same for whom l opened M*e littlo box 
jihout a mouth bofor'o! Having complct 
od my hasty toilette, I attempted to sum
mer an apology for my rudeness, hut ut
terly failed, flie fact is 1 was confounded.

Smiling at my discomfiture, she said :
“J»i>-uise is useless j 1 presume you 

recognise me ?”
“t boliovc I toldyou, madam, I should 

notjsoou forget your face. In what way 
can l servo you ?”

“liy doing half an hour’s work before 
daylight lo-morrow, and receiving live 
hundred dollars for your labor,” was the
reply-.

“It m mrt ordinary work, sifid l, in
quiringly, '“that com in a lids so munificent 
compensation.”

“It is a labor common to your calling,” 
replied ike lady. “Tho price is not so 
much for tho labor, as the condition un
der which it must be performed.”

“What is the condition?” I ashed.
“That yu will submit to being coii- 

veyeJ from and returned to your own 
door blindfolded.”

“Ideas of murder, lu'glary, and al
most every other crime of villainy, hur
riedly presented themselves in succession 
as 1 ja'litely bowed and .slid: 'l must 
understand something more of the char
acter of the employment, ns well ns the 
conditions, to accept y> ur utfer.”

“Will not live hundred dollars answer 
in lieu of an explanation ?” she inquired.

“No—nor live thousand.”
She patted her foot nervously on the 

fl'Kir. I could sec she had tdaced entire-

evidently an »ndi wgreitiKl haeewmnt,
stopped beside a .vault anu removed the 
bnndWehief from iny *y«g.

“Here is the vault—open it,” said she 
springing the door of a dark-lantern, and 
throwing a beam of light upon the lock.

I seised a bnndt of skeleton keys, and 
uftern few trials, which the lady seemed 
to watch with the most painful anxiety, 
sprang ihe bolt. The floor swum: upon 
its hiag*'*, and my Companion telling me 
uottoci-se it, m it wan self lock i lift 
sprang into t.W vault. I did not fbf ww.
I heard the r|ttrMur of tow voiMa within 
aid the next ibomo-m the ladyre-npv ar- 
ed, and leaning*dpoti her arm, .a map, 
with Lae *o pale and haggaru that F 
started at the aisfht. How he must have 
suffered during the three long days^ of 
his ccmfiueincut !

“Hemaip'hofo," she smd, hanfing-uie 
the lauteru ; “I will he hack in a mo
ment.”

The twn slowly ascended the stairs and 
I heard theat enter a room imim dndji'ly 
above where I was standing. In less 
than a minute the lady returned.

“Shall I chwa It madam said I pla. 
cing rny hand ap«<n the door of. the vault

“No ! no!”she exclaimed, hastily seix 
ing my arm ; “it awaits (mother occu
pant r

“Madam,you certainly do not intend
ft ~ *to—— *

Are you roady 7” she int rrupted, 
holding the handkerchief to

across uiy
mind thn’ she irttsmled V> 'push me in.
to the vault, and bury jne and rny secret 
together She accrued to read the rus
picion, and continued ; ‘jlh> not bc ularuj- 
ed. You arc not the tmlffT’

“l coulj not mistake the truth or the 
fearful lucaiiijig’ of the remark, and I
shuddered as I bent my head to the hand
kerchief. My ey(a were as eatululiy
bandaged aa before, aud I was led to the 
cab, and thence driven home by a njore- 
circuitous route, if possible, than the one 
by which we omie. Arrived in front of 
the bouse the hundkercIJivi w.»s remov
ed, and 1 stepped from the vohicic. A 
purse of fire hundred d -liars was placed 
iu my hand, and in a moment tho cab and 
its mysterious occupant h id turtle 1 the 
corner, and w- re out of sight.

I entered thi. >h->p. ami the puree of 
gold was the only -viilpnce I eould sum- 
men in :»y hewil lenio if, that all I h id 
just done and witiiessed was not a dream.

A month niter that, I saw the lady 
and gentleman taken from the vault walk
ing leisurely Jong Montgomery street. 
I do not know, i-at 1 1)rlii.ve the sleep- 
iuK hushuad swok vvi'>un the vault and 
hi« bones arc ther 

i still a resident of

| THE POSTAGE LAW.
For iie coutc-i cnce of our reader*, 

of whoa are uiifwf.o-roed as to the j 
t»St '.l riles, we extract and prepare"’

many 
n cent
V' fol-

holding theb imik
wfy •yes. TTmi fbuug-ht flashed

p« -iM---- -
lowing from ike existing regulations as pub. 
lished ia tbe. t'aiYfd State* Mail

imaa postaou.—esxf atxxst.
poslsge on all letters 

eavslopcs 
-yliiiljled. All 

The on tar lot-
tern on.'wfcicli {My-iK td Is not tlgnantlsu, are
those addressed to jhe I’lcjidyu,
Ptt ideft or ntomV'irs of f'«ngn.-s:', and let
ters on oflicif! buniness to the chief of the 
Kxcc'itWo-itepaM ments of the OuTemampt. 
the beads of lutreatis, and chief, eh'rks, Stid 
otlisrs ilVcsted nslk the franking privilege.

The isle* of letter jwstage is three comp 
per hal. unnee, tl roughout the United States ; 
mid i fae :ents for each atkliilonal half mmee 
or t ooli|»a inerevf. Tbs ten cent Pacilic ia’t 
Is sooli-iud.

The rate sf.p it age on drop letters is two 
certs per hn-f ounce or fraction thereof, .a’ all 
uthces win > free ilelivery l»y carrier is ej- 
titblisbed, Wiiere such lace delivery in not 
established, the ra’e is one real.

.xi.wsPAi’ka trosyaus.
Tho foikiaiugi 'the postage os in w papers, 

when sent from the utlios of pslnii-s’K*, 
n-giilar suIi.-k-i ioers: w ^
I’o-tage #n Daily paper* to subscrir -•-* 

when prcpni-.l quarterly or yearly in 
advance, either at the mailing othco 
of delivery, per quartet', (three 
fnonthq) o- do els.

Six times per week, per ipiartevv -«U ** 
For Trl^Veekiy, ** 15 “
For Scml-WmUy, “ 10 “
For Wet-Wri’ ' • ft -‘

Weekly Newspapers (die copy snly 1 sent by 
the p old is lie i" to actual subscribei-s withiu the 
country where printed and published, free.

t*
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A PLAN TO fiGSTORE THE MAIL 

SERVICE OF THE 9PITH.
rnO Tilh EFOFLSOF VlBOIMA, NORTH 
X Carolina, Shutli Cintiina, Oeorglki Ala- 

Imma. Minsieei^pi, Louisiana, Toonessce, Ar< 
kansas. MUffouri, Fiqri'U, and Texas.*—Hav 
ing recently weturaed from the Sooth, 1 
we!l aware of the great inconven: 
which the Scut kern people ace S 
wceonnt oflpok ef mail facilities, 
a-rerj great egtent, i wmg to the oath 
wtoich oontracmia aw-.-Teuliired

NEW YORK. ADVERTISMENT8.. 4’Hi

i OOUIII, A IwaM
venieneiea to

the oath With 
uply 
whi

UU.UtTKULV VATURKTK
Quarterly postage cannot be paid fur less 

Ilian ibret months. If a subscription Ix-gms 
at any other tiino than tho coinniencemenl of 
an omci-A quaner, the postago received by 
the F. M. tnust still be entered tti hm acci-um 
fi>r thatdfcarier. ^iihaertliera An- short iei Ms 

ooUttig

-to ssm
or -Vise-, t ierd ticing but few men at the South Who 

can qtk<*it. Haling conferred with'lhc pro-

Fcr authorities, (andobtained Iheir approval,) 
liud ihat this diticulfy can be obviated and 
the mails established .poa every route at the 

South, and at the hiehest rates admissible for 
ihe people of either tli( North or itouth. Be
ing a National Union man, (late if Nor h Car
olina.) by which I mean one that is alike op
posed to Qieluresies of .he Extremists Nt4th 
.-mil South, I cun take this oath and thus form 
the counreting link between the Southern 
people ; nd the United States Government.— 

■This 1 propere to do and establish mails on 
every route at the South now destitute of them 
&s follows: A -

A ny person who is desirous of becoming a 
contractor will address meat once, stating the 
route or routes :or which he wishes to bid nue 
contractor, (stating the extreme points to be 
connected, which, of course, should be on 
some route heretofore established.) I will 
th .-a contract for such route or routes iumy 
own it-imc. and let the parties have them at a 
discount or.*} percent, on the annual amount 
for carrying t he mails on said route or routes 
This arrangement, will secure the route to the 
^uh-eontrae-tor substantially tho sane as if 
it were his otfn contract, and frecqucntly at 
a better paice than could bo obtained in the 
usual way where there is so much conpeliuon.

Fetrsonseonflding te my care may rely upon 
fair dealing. All accepted bids wilt be en.

H
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that she is now pfeper#

FASHIONABLE MILLIft Elt Y,f®ato' Cap., loot. A Shoe., Cutlery

■ HUNTS’ FURNISHING COOES,

—ALSO—

1 to fill nil orders for

DRESS MAKING,
AND

Ladies' Gloods

OF EVERT DDSrRy*TION.

TERK3 GASH.

Address,
Mrs. V. A. JORDAN,

('are V.rs. 8. (1. Y\ oon, 
6»39 Broadway, New York.

to-day !—The wife is 
iu Francisco.

exieodtng three mouths say four or live 
months—cun pry quarterly postage for the 
actual term of their subscriptions—lliat -.s, 
for one qyai-ter and a third, one quarter and 
two thirds, Ac. The law only leinht'”* tliat 
at least one , uartcr’s poffnge shall be prepaid, 
and not more than one ybur’s postage. Any 
ierm between oni quauor, aud one year o«u 
therefore he prepat't at proportionate rates. 
Shibscriborg can pay the postage ffff a frac- 
tiuu of a'iiiartcr, at (he saiuu rites for a 
whole (JHtMier, and payi»>}? for botli at the 
same tiige. *

vilkoes to ri'BUan|Rs.
r's of Newspapers -iud I’ei iodieals 
!o caeii other from ilu’ir ^fcspecitve 

nitiecs SffUibiiCHtioii, frt-e*of postage on* copy 
of each pMiiication, and may also send to 
, nail uc:wll suhsciibcr, inelosrd in their pub 

1 licafions, pills aud re-S-ipts for the same, free I 
of uoslagt^ They may also sinle uu their | 

! i . -i i-RiivWJBiibliu.inons, lulls and receipt* for I 
oe of postage. They may also 
ir respective ptiblicatiunsLitie ih.tq 
bscriptiun expires, to he written

tered upon the books of the Post (Mhoe He 
ptrHment, where they will Kewpen for ktspec 
lion.

Parsons when making application A on id 
send a giuuranty signed by at leash two £uar- 
ailtors.* The guaranty should be certified to 
by a postmaster or a judge of a cwurt ef re
cited, f , Applicants can, if they desire, eb- 
lain blank furtw*, print,-l by the Uovhrninenv 

Jiy ad-lressing either the undersigned or the 
%d Yssistaut Postmaster General, Gee W. Me 
Clellan, who wHl take pleasure iu {^ing all

Watches! Watches!
The Greatest Inducements to Secure 
Good Jewelry and Watches at $1 each!

75,000 . *
Watches, Musical Boxes, Chains, fete 

of Jewelry. Pens, Bracelets, Cas
ters, Goblwts. Eposus,

Forks, Napkin Rin^a Ac Ac.,

WOUT H 600,000!
fjto BT BOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

the same.; 
slate mi i 
when the 1 
or printei

ri' n i<:

8 0UTH EitNEii

Id mihl^HKl) EVKltY FRIDAY,

AT IIA LUL L TON C. II., 8. C

HY
JAMES M. Wm\ X.

Torroo oT S^scriplion:
On.! ( ..py.

ly too low an c tiiiialo on my Itomwty.aitd 
1 foil urn' I'rntifieation in bi'ittg able to | 
eonviutp Iter of tiic tiict.

“Well, tlien, ii’it is nb ili’.tdy ncces- 
sttry for mo to explain,” Jiff replied, ‘‘I 
must tdl you tb.it you arc ro plotted to 
pick the lock of a vault, and—'’

“Yo.t kuvo ttoite q iifr fi r enou :’ii, 
madam, with tho explumtion," i itHir- 

y mr ervico.” 
iiitiuuml “you are 

requir’d tn pick tho lock of it vault, mid 
noetic liont death a i.. tn who has been 
confined there for three dav*.

one ye.-.'-........
six mouth*,....

j

S4 00 
2 00

1

Ai.artls’ng Rates
Far *-,u p". firm itu-o, imv.........
IbtCii suh.-'.-tnet;: hisevii'jn,.

SWALI. PAUCM.
Educational and Ag: ienltural 

[of small sitte, ts -uc-u iess frequent. : 1, ; t||] 
week, muy lie sent in packages ^ 
at the rate of one cent for e.u-li 

(exceeding four oui ees in weight, 
n.kl i h.irge of one cent is made j 
Bnal four ounee* ■ t fraotmti ; 
lag’ to bo paid qu.-frferly or |

Srunee.
may send newspapers and 

I regular subscribers a! the quar- 
jmiqe manner as publisiiers, 
re them trout pub.isber* at 

i hotk case* tut- j ...age 
if YnVfnaiTlfig hr uctiv-

A'lvf. tlnom*1*:?
IiiffcrtlHi*, will L 
for nciN»r'i!ut;Iy.

TVii.-m*!!* 'frlv 'ff?«( nii iiU m’.M 
7! in iu»;l iMsG t »vK:«ivt :i
C-’ itNHYf iwtlKf'R •..ill U* chffl!rut ot.
All I *1 hiFH wMK ♦dtw >

r kit- icttwl Lj tluj i*r »:tri»-»r at UitLofii

a •? rn irkod f *r a f't'tiUn m
f“lIiI;Miit f UUtil uud

■ -I ft r t
• Will u
* atitui

“’Tit whom doc* tho Vim t beluno?” I 
inquired.

“.My husbtmd,” was the somewhat re
luctant reply.

“Then why souiach secrecy ? ormther, 
howeatnea man con fin ad in such a place 7” 

“I secreted him thitre, to i sc;q»e the 
obsAvutiou uf my hinsbaud. Htj suspect.. 
ed a* much, ami elo-od tlut door upon 
him. Pro.-u mi up lie had left tbo vaul:, 
and (|ttitteJ the It "ti-'e by the back door, 
I did uirt dream tlniil'(o-Jtiy, that he wm 

Perhaps you arc not well, madam’ardbeonfun d ttieie. ('c?t dn ttaspictous net*

ECLECTIC MEWU COJ LKIiE.
0/ THE

CITY f l' M;w YORK, 
(bartered April Twcu.-Scctmtl,

FAULTY: •
itive

tittd

the ni.;lu air is too chilly ?” said I, rath 
er inquisitively.

I felt a rebuke in her reply : “In rc- 
quMtino you to close the door I had no 
other object than tb escape the utteutkm 
td’persons.”

I did not replyy but thontthtlully con- 
irk.

of my ■d

tinned rny work. She resumed; “That 
little box contains valuable papers—and 
I have lost the key, or it has been stolen. 
I should not wish to have you remember 
that 1 came here on such an errand,” 
she continued, with some hesitation, and 
giving me a look which it was no difficult 
matter to understand.

“•Certainly, madam, if you desire it.— 
If I cannot forget your fitee, I will at least 
attempt to lose the recollection of ever 
seeing it there.”

The lady bowed rather coldly at what 
I considered a fine compliment, and I 
proceeded with my work, satisfied that a 
sudden discovered partiality for me had 

.-nothing to do with the visit. Having 
succeeded, after much filing ami fitting 

£ it turned in the lock, I was seised with a 
curiosity to get a glimpse at the precious 
contents of the box, and suddenly raising 
the lid discovered a bundle of letters, ami 
a daguerreotype, &• I slowly passed the 
box to its owner. She seized it hurriedly, 
and placing the letters and picture in her 
pocket, locked tho box, and drawing 
the veil over her face, pointed to the 
door. I opened it, and as she passed into 
the street she merely whispered “remem- 
bur!” Wc met again, ami 1 have been 

.thus particular in describing foer visit to 
the shop, to render probable a subse
quent recognition.

About 2 o’clock in th morning, in the 
latter part of May following, I was awoke 
by a gentle tap upon the window ef the 
little room back of the shop is which I

y husband this atteosoon couvuicei 
mo Gut the man is there, beyond human 
hearing, and will be starved to death by 
ray barbarous husband, unless inline fi- 
ately re'Cite-l. For three days he has 
not left the house. I drugged him la*-- 
than an hour ign. aud he i* now so com
pletely stupified that tho lock mny he 
picked without hi ■ interference. 1 have 
searched his pockets, but could not find 
the key; hence my application to you. ’ 
Now you know all; will you aceompauy 
me?”

“To the end of the world, madam, on 
suck an errand.”

“Then prepare- yourself ; there is a 
cab waiting at tho door.”

I was a little surprised, for I had not 
Ticard the sound of wheels. Hastily draw
ing an a coat, and providing myself with 
the required implements, I was soon nt 
the door. There, sure enough, was the 
cab, with the driver, in his seat, ready 
for the mysterious journey. I entered 
the vehiole, followed by the lady. As 
soon as I wassented, she produced a hea
vy handkerehief, which, by the faiet 
light of au adjoining street lamp, she 
carefully bound around my ejes. Tho 
lady seated herself beside me, and ^he 
cab started. In half an hour th« ve
hicle stopped—in what port of the city 
I am entirely ignorant as it wu» evident
ly driven in anytlmigbutt direct eour.o 
from the point of starting.

Examining the bandagMcnc that my 
visidh was completely obscured, the lady 
hfiu ded me the bundle of tools with which 
I was provided, then taking me by' the 
arm,’led me through a gat® ttrt<nr*h(Juse 
which 1 knew was of bnck, and auer ta
king me along a passageway which could 
not hive been less than fifty ffeetm length, 
and injin a flight oft stall#, i<ato what was

UobrrtS. Newton. .VI. D., -Pi ir. of Oper 
Bur-gory icnl Surgical Dwe x,

Pairt IV. Aik-a. M D., !“*<•*. of Tbeorj 
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PRACTICAL ANATOMY.
The supply of material Cor tlinxeotion is: »-.- 

pie, and fui-nL’li-'d a* a lucre nominal price*
REOTJISITEff FOR GRADUATI N.

S.-tiiK- as all regularly- chartered medical 
college*.

COURSE OF r S" RUCTION.

Tlie «!'j.-.iti-i .'nr K i-vTlV will embrace pre
liminary un t regular term*. Ttic vv-liiniri ny 
Term v II commenee on Oetti*)er frt, and the 
regular t-ri.i, October 15tn. •

I-'or a full cioir.no................'.......... $l('o.
Matriculation Fee......................... ft.
Demons!r-itnr'* Fef,_................... ft.
Graduation Pee,?.....,.................... So.
Harpinit-t< keis^..____.^*..L..«.. %
G-> id boardiug, fn the vicinity of tho Col- 

iCWu, m,.y, 4>c li-id for uliotit five dollai* per 
geelv

Tbe Rclcfitte ecliool -bonkitnre rceornwer’tod. 
■ Vw^ttiilicr iiite.n iPofi. sdtlreM

ItOUKIFl 8. Nt VTON. M. D.. .
' . 22 Ha t Kigiiteenth Street.

New York City. Sept., It-'litV,

Rcl'igloi 
Newspiipel 
ly (ban oh 
to one in ' 
package m 
nml an : 
for eiiioli 
''iri'e-.f, tl 
yearly,)

News 
periodical 
ieriy rut 
and ni 
suto
twl
cry
i-i.tTAor os TitAV'ir.xr x (txer—hooks *xi>

CIRC I E'S*.
Books, net over -1 ounces in weight, to one 

rvlitre**, t! «en s . over 4 ounces, and not over 
| H oiiuoos, rents; over 8 mince*, uudnot over 
: Mi ounce*, 1(5 ci n s.

Circular** toot exceeding tlirce in ■umber,
! lo (.ii<- .vddre**. 2 ‘Uits ; over three, and net 
: over ;*-x, 4 aent*| o six, aud net over nine,
! ii cents; over i.1 and not exceeding ivfelve, 8 

cenls.
VI I'ELLAXrOl'S.

Oa nvisot'liat eons m tilable matte embrr.
: cin^- nil p.i.iipliK’is, occasional publien'ion-' 
tnuisient m-itsp ipeis. band lulls and po-nnis, 
book loai. iscvipi.-* and jtroof iieets, w lie ber 

. i-q-re cd • toot. m*(-s and prints, cngeaviufs 
I sueet miin.c blanks, flexible patterns samples 
, iind s.itnplo c.ir i-. pbonograpliic jyapc.r. Uttar 
: envelopes, tii.-.tc envelopes or wr»jipoir, earls 
| paper, pi.- ,i or ornamentai, piioiog ipiiic 

-. eprest-ni r: ns of different types see l-, ent- 
| tings, nitlivs n).its, and stions, tbe postage to 

be prepaid by sMatps, is on ene paoeago to 
! one add'es* n >t over 4 ouncos in 'w ight, 2 
| cents ; ovc- I o .nccs, and noi ow 8 ounces 
i 4 cctds; v r 8 ot now and not over i2 ounce?
I U <ten: -; over 2 ounce*, and not ovei 1> cs, 

S cents. 0

tiic information that fnay be desired 
Ttie proposal, (a form of which it igtoiot

neoeasaty io me here,) will be filled by the
undersigned, if

MXTHOD OF PATENT.
As I am rcco^nhted as prineiple in this mat

ter, payment t.ir.at necesf-.irily come through 
me, l oun however giv<) ttie parties draft* oa 
the Sixth Auditor of the United iVtstes Treas
ury for ajt the quarter* for whi^ the contract 
may have beep awarded, iMidmiese can be 
pn auited one at a time as they full due, and 
tho money drawn substantially the *anie a* 
if the pui-tie* were bond fide eontrncters. In 
Puis ease the* expense# (two and a half per 
cent) should be paid by or before the expira
tion of the first quarter after the commence
ment of service ; ■■therwisc pay -uent for this 
quarter will be drawn by the undersigned, 
expenses deducted, afd tho residue, witn 
drafts for the reinain*ng/|Uartcrc-, forwarded 
to the phrGes earryingTli'.'mail* if poraous 
prefer, 1 will draw and forward i-netr money 

of every quarter, wi'Koiit emtra 
charge. I would he' ®v.-y pr -ter that they 
accepi tbe draft*, in n dsr that they may have 
lie matter iu tkoir ov-B hand*

It would be agourcc of i.uch gratification 
to me if 1 he die mean t ef extending mail ta* 
ctUties to eoutiurn peope,' Thmr atteniiou 
is thn-ofore XCMpecliirly .all d to tin* maUer 
As ( am not required OOU. doon, tl-rough 
competition, it would doubtless bt to their jii- 
tcrcsl to msVe spec ty application, befbre any 
modification is rflnde in the test onth, in order 
tlmt they 'oir.y obtain these Poutos at. tho. 
highest tates admissibl.

Persona confidin r to my care may r ;ly up
on fair and prompt dealing. \U(ncei pte 1 bid* 
will be entered upon the t.orflKd' the Post 
Office Department, where they will be open 
for inspection,
p Jfcg" Lditors throughout the Bouth wil 
house give the foregoing two insert ion* and 
forward l-ill with a copy of paper to the un- 
derrigned. Those giving two or ii-ore addi- 
t*onal insertions will be entitled to a copy of 
my book “A Ray of Light,” the price of which 
by mail is $:’.00.1

All communications relative to the forego
ing should tie addressed lo

BUY\N TV805 
Pox 1'*<X), \\ ■■ h ogton, D C 

Reference*, (by perTniwio'..,—4i W .Sain 
son D. D., L. t).; P-esideM Colnmbio Pol 
Kge: Hon t’h ct Mason, President National 
Demoorntic Executive Committee.

Without reganl to valu^ and not to be 
pail for until you know fh^you arc to get. 
Bend 25 cents for a Certificate, which will in
form ywrwhat y-oo can libra for. $1, and at 
the ser ve time get ourCircnlar oontairfing full 
lint and pa.-trrtGavs, also terms to Ag. nts 
wiiicb wc want in every R*gi meat apd Town 
in tbe Country.

One Certificate will coot 2ftc. ; five for $1 i 
twelve for *2 ; thirty for $ft ; oae hunted, 
with rnr.jnrs 00141 r«a and maosivb ooi.i> 
itoLnua and rrsca, for $45. AU we ask is 
one trhiL Addre*s

BRY.Vf HKOS.ACO,
68 Liberty St., N, Y. t'lty.

Aaroii 14—tim t. f>. Box tii88.

f&KCT €««8S,

mported & Domestic Liquors & Segars,
302 KING STREET,

(8tl door above old stand.)
Corner of Hrnfa-orM, Charleston, P. C 

July 27 22—Cm.

LEE & SPENCER
COTTON FACTORS,

^ommis'mn ^fftrfhnlds
AND

Forwarding
KORTH ATLANTIC WHARF,

Charleatojj, B. C*

July 27 22-1 m .
-----  ----------------——---------------------- ,-JL

iinmtiRTz He.,
aoi EAST Bj|Y,ti* •

FA.CTORS,
General Commission Merclianls

AND DEALERS IN

CORX and PllOVISlOvVd
REFEllENCFdj, 

MOROTCAI.il CO.,
K LA Firm Am. ^
WARSIIALL. BKACH & do.,'
E. U. STODD ARD. & CO.,
S. FARR AR, PRO. A C»..
july 20 21 (j

SEPTEMBER, 10th, 1866.

- KCMOYALM

b. u j. i mi,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

CIIAHLESTO^, 8, C.,
AND

Court Honfto Sqnaro
DARLINGTON,

HAVER BMQYBD TUUK CHARLESTON
Office to No. 15 Boyce’s Vi him. Con- 

• ignii'eiii- and oriltre are re*peclfully solici
ted and liberal advanres made.

G. W.WtlUAMS&CO.
MERCHANTS AND BANKERS,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
WILLIAMS, ’TAYLOR, & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
147 MAIDEN LANF, NEW YORK 

ftib 2—fun

i ♦»»•>»!

now to be WEAPrim,
All mail matter not sent at letter rate* of 

pvetage, embracing bo.thv. hook mnuuKcript*,
! proof sheet), and otlrer priatt-d mattwr, and 
I ell other mail matter, except seeds, emst be 
■ so wrapped or cnv«4«ped with open sale* or 
! ends ex to enable the postmaster to examine 
| the | ;'.okt'.ge without doatroyir.g the Wt ipper; 

ulcrs. H. D.. LL.D. Prof, of Or- 1 olhci va*o such package* mus. l«e rated with
lett.r postage. No cnmtr.ur.ic’tion, whether 
hi writing *>r in print, ean be sent with any 
seeds, roots, euttings or scions, mnpe, engrav
ing* or other matter not printed, except Up on 
the seporatto niattcr, at tlia cstablkiicd rates

CLCBB.
Where packages of newspapers or periodi

cals are received at i.ny post office dirreted 
to one a.Mress and tho names of the club of 
subscribers to belong, with the pontage tor a 
quarter in advance shall bo handed to Ute 
postmaster, be shall deliver the same to their 
respective owners. But this does not apply to 
weekly newspapers, which circulate free in 
the country where printed and paidished.

THE l-'.TMEST OF TRAITS I ENT liATTXK.
All transient matter must be prepaid by 

stamps. But if it comes to tho office of delive
ry without prepayment, or short paid, the un
paid postage must bo collected on delivery at 
UoubVlkp prepail rate.

CTpetolrafgleet exists in the strict quarterly 
prepayment of postage on printed matter sent 
to rcmAttr subscribers. No such paper shoud 
bg delivered unless it is either pro-paid at the 
mailing office, of ct the delivery otticc, for at 
l.-ast a quarter. If not so pre-paid, post nias- 

) t*rs mnat c^lect. postivge on each copy as on 
,<tr*nsieai matter. If they fail they wifi b- 
: charged with the full postage duo, and ia clear 
' cose* romovod from office for neglect.m l£W,

K fiOL-

. I TU*
WUH AN EUt'tTIC 4EfilCAi

A MONTIM.Y aat'OBn OF KEl.tetaE Altl) Tin-i 
t. vn i.ai set m-at.

This Journal is published on the first of 
evc -y month ^ veh^ntimber . • maining f»rty- 
c:gl.t pages, making aa elaborate and practi- 
ed votaime, each ve.ir, of 67f pages.

The Editorial Nianagomei.t ia under’'the 
control of

ROHKHT .irKVV TOX. IH. D. 
EDWIN FHKJ-'.Vl AN. M. D., Associate Editor.

Ths true and distinctive Priaeiples of Ec- 
cclicism are strictly aditered to and advocated.

TKr.'.s or st-Bstotieriox:
TWO DOT LARS FEU ANNUM, in Advanee.

All communication- should bo addressed U 
the Ec’ertie iVctie/rt Kn hr, 22 East Elgl.feentk 
Stroe New York City. %—

sept. 28 It,

Administrators A'ottcor
LL FKRSOffB INDEBTED TO THE Es
tate ^Kade A. Kirrin will make pay- 

lusot to th- uitdersigusd, and all persons hav- 
iag claims against said Estate will present 
them to me speedily. W. J. LUNN, 

August 44. 1868. Adiur
aug 111 2.

THE WATCHMAN;
A Wkkkly .Iorr na i. of .

Literature, Politics, ReligrionacflNews
Otiice, 1lt> Nassau St., New-York.

IT IS LARGEQUAU’TOOF EIGHT PAGES, 
with six columns to the page, elegantly 

printed on heavy white paper.
You (Mih'ht to suturrfke ferThe Watchman

1. Eecao-e n Us Rai.iuioca Department 
there is no Sec'/frnnianism.

i. Beeiiuec m its LiTxa.\RT Departfient 
livers is no Imiwraitifl-

8. Because in its Pouticai. Department 
there is no I’urtitrwekifi.

4. Because iu its Naws Departmeat there 
ia no I'artialitg.

ft. Because maay ofthe b**tmindt ia Ameri
ca are liberally employed ii|gm its columns.

C. Because it gives the latest KccLaaiA.vTt- 
Pai. Intbli-icknci:, t^ath die aud ^Preteaiant, 
coreign and Domestic.

7. Because it gives a synopshv of all the 
important doings of Coxorkss, together with 
Gxnrwal Nan *,

8. Because it give* the latest reliable Re
ports of the Maiikf.ts

9. Bee ttsc it gives full reports ef hnper 
tant Lecture* amt Discourse*.

10. Because il has someth hie for Scholars 
and Plain ;>eople, fov Astists aud Farmers, 
for S;at*- men and Mechanics, for Women 
aud rhildrca. for Bain:* and Sinners.

11. Because it is a fearless, independent 
Journal of Progrc's, belonging to no party, 
no Beet, no Church, no Cliqiut, no Section— 
hut to the JVhole Country, and aH its People.

12. B«eau«e mktre 0 fainily . to/g take only 
onepapti, it is designed to makj this come 
nearer supplyiug all Rs wonts than any other 
journal iu America.

Tkkvis; $2 for six months; $1 tor three 
months; single copies, 10 cent**

Un Editorial business, address the Editor.
CHARLES T. i)E3MS,

Box 5780, Now York
For subserlptiont and advertisements, ad

dress •
A. L. HAMILTON,

Bfix 60,- How-York
Tlie Trade is supplied by T H E 

AMKi.ICAN NEW# COMPANY.

WEEKLY RECORD.
PUBLISHEV EVERY SATURDAY IN 

the CITY of CHARLESTON. An Bight 
Pnge'Folio Sheet, containing Eight Page* of 

fine paper and clear type, and wDl make, when 
hound, a volume of noraianent value

While containing all the latest intelligence, 
at home «ud abroad, it w ill also contain a 
weekly dig-wt of >oei*l and mercantile intelli
gence, as well a* general information oa liter
ary, scientific, agricultural aud religious sub
jects, with tale* a 11 d w her interesting reading.

Post Master* and Ministers throughout the 
South, acting as agents and receiving xwbscrip ■ 
lieu*, will be entitled 'e a copy.

T 5 .i J 3.
for one copy for six msnthf, - - $4 60
for one copy for one year, - - 2 00

CLUB RATES.
Ten oojnes to one address, b months, $H» 00
Tea copies to one address, 1 year, too 60

AH subawiptious to dare from the first of 
the month in which received.

ADVERTISING BATES,
One square - - - $2 00
Every subsequent insertion - 1 00

Coe'racts made on reasonable termo,
V S. It!Kl> F. A. Stool
Address WEEKLY RECORD, Key Box, No.

A. CANALE.
bencrol COuimibsiou Hciihant,

AND

HOLE 8/11 GROCER,
171 East Baj,

(nearly opposite Vendue Range;)
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM 
hi* friend* and old customers in tho 

Pee Dee Country, that he is now prepared to 
execute all comiuiaMons entrusted to hi* e*r,i. 
Having on hand and constantly receiving, 
large supplies of every thing rr( uisite for a 
first class grocer. He will be glad to reedv# 
his Mends or their orders, 

mar 9—t-Jy

WM. C. DUKES & CO*.
FACTORS

—AND—

Commission Merchants,
NO. 5 EXCHANGE ST.,

( IUKLE3TBN, & 0.
\v.m. 0. T>r*w. 
JugN R. Di sks. 

may 2(>—tins

T. H. Drxr.s. 
.M. Carkw.

THE LAND WE LOVE ;
A MONTH Lf MAGAHNE,

DwitHed M Literature, A^rit uirtire, :u(ti 
(ietieral luMUgcuee. and eomprls- 

ing Reports of Rattles, IncHlcnts 
and Anecdote* of Ike War, 

never before publ Inked,
BY aEN. 3>. H. HllJU

(L"l* of the Southern Army,)
froprletors-J. P. KRWtff A B. M. HILL

MILLS HOUSE,
UOKNER OF qimtf ANB XkRTINO STB-

Oliarlcston, O.

AND WELL KNOWNT

.- speed!I 
4 A. 180
■bit at

For Sale
A
1st. 

sept

PINE
Dwrli

VOKi; OXENS far Sale at 
H., en Monfay, OctoberBurlington C

T. G. DARGAN,

KEROSIN^J LAMP CHIMNEY’S.
\ SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF LAMP 

ii. Chimney's, with Metalic Tops, for sale 
low at the Post Office.

Darlington, C. II., August 28th, 1866.

JOB PRINTING
Of evoCT discriftlfti neatfr kkd irtmpt- 
^ exec a ted at uii* Office.

WE PROPQS* TO rCBLISH AT 
Charlotte. Jf. C., a Magazine, copi.Jii- 

ing from 70 to 80 page* of the sijta of t!ia*e 
of Blackwood’* Magnlioi, forTtiRKKDou. uts 
A year in a-lvanco. or Fivx Doii,\n* if flat 
paid till tbe end of the year, and to begin 
the btsue on the 1st of May, provided the 
subscription list will justify tha undertaking. 
Cash »ub»eribcrs not tepay till fin the receipt 
ef tbe first number.

H18 POPULAR
HOUBK is now ffilly opeq fpr rtx'rrerj-ficn 

•T visitors, havinglieen reWtrnGtoed wrth NEW 
apd KLIOANT mtMTpHE rtironglmut, and 
Afters to the 'fravclter accotaodatieti* and oon-
vsuioaeoa as a

FIRST CLASS HOWL.
pot to fc* equalled by anv NoVth or South. 
The patronage of the travciRng public 1* soli
cited. .

Rate* of Board per day - - $4. J
(*• “ “ month aw agreed itpon?f

J. PTTRCSLL. Preprietor- -

CHARLESTON HOTEll
CHARLE6T0N. S. C.

This popular and well known
Hotel has been newly furnlahed through

out, by the present Proinittor, who has Ixten 
sixteen years eonnret-m with the estnbfish- 

W. Avill’f R; Frpprictor."5 
MIXEit. Buiirriqtcudeut.

~ htwi
GEO. 1L 
CR Ab. A. MTL1.ER; Ctwhilr.

:: ta

SI^PTEMBEU IO, 1HG«.
*' -------

JUST OPENED
AT

EARL F’ S,
K FRESH LOT OF GROCmiZS

J.\. consisting of
Bar-

gi-«. R^so,
r Bacon, Lard,

Flour, Uioe, Mulas.. , j, 
s«s, Apple Vinegar, Soap. f 

Salt, Concentrated Lye,
.. Potash, Sjugar, Candles, *e., in.

• 4LS0,
Factory Yarns «nd Homespun, 

Itoota, Shoos, Hats, Caps, 
Clotliin^ Crockery- 

ware, Hard
ware. •

and a general assortment of fancy articles. 
fSjT This is s Fresh Stock igg 

aud will be told low, 
lo close out bt-forslam r 

$ST ring to the New dtotc. "Tfrg

WILLIS A CHISOLM, 'g 
C T O R Si

Commission Mercliaja;tB,
AND SIUPPING ADENTS,sP,*

(atlastic WU\SF,) <
CHARLESTON, A. C.

r. wili.iv......................... a. iiySeeum,
aug 10 tj ;

For Sale.

AI OFFER nilKAF ONE HALF 
of my Ut opposite Jonss & Jo- 

sey s Carrisgs dhop; is a good 
sUrtd for snyhasinc** ; has 0* the
lot a good Dwelling Hottse. and a splchded 
Bbickstnith'fffiiop; the tot to contain fine, 

Apply immediately to *.
J. B. FLOYD.

Ang 10 2m * '■

FOUND.
A VALUABLE KNIFE WAS TICKED 

* *p by • gentlemen itr the fob lid mod 
on Iasi Wednesday, and ItoBnttlii^office.—- 

Tbe owner can get it by peerin'* prup^itj 
and paying for thia adrertismcut.

,v i t*w

k
% *

/


